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July 23, 1969 . .j . •

Index side A, recording time 20 minutes; interview time l | hours.

Informant: Lindsey Mayes, 79-year-old Cherokee,
River Bend Community, Mayes County, Okla.

Subject: I'ayps County, Oklahoma, was named for the Cherokee Mayes family. v

Llany of th is large family have been prominent and successful in
many fields and persui t s . From th is family erne Joel B. Lbyes
and Samuel Hayes, both Principal Chiefs of the Cherokee Notion.
Saugee Mayes was acclaimed" as one of the pr a t ball flayers of

* his day. Others -.rere ./ell kno'.vn in pol i t ics , and rovurrraent,
while many were teachers-, ferrors , and stcckr.en. All contributed
much to the growth and settlement of the Cherokee Nation. Lindsey,
the son of watt liayc:s} and nephew of Joel B. and Samuel Wyes, was
born in the r iver bend country of Gr.rfd River in Hayes County, and
has spe,nt nearly a l l of his l i f e here. He s t i l l l ives on his Indian

• land allotment and is re t i red from an active l i f e , a s a stockman.
At or!e time Lindsey was a County Commissioner, and thru his work
and influence the Pryor-Locust Grove bridge across Grand iiiver was
bu i l t , which is usually called "Lindsey Mayes Bridge"„

Lindsey t e l l s that the home of Chief Samuel iviayes was located
about a mile west of Sal'ina, on the' north side of the present
Highway 20.* He had a large i'crm in that r iver bottom area.
Chief Joel Mayes had his home and fnrm lands was located on
the west side of Grand faver on tne south side of the Pryor-
Loc'ust Grove highway and would be that area on the east sidd
of what is now the Pryor Country Club. Joel Mayes had a large
and beautiful home there and spent most of his l i f e in th-1
place. Lindsey is not sure where his uncles were "buried, buff'
believes Samuel ,.ss buried e i ther at Tahiequah or a t the i b s s -
Uayes Cemetery. The Post-Mayes Cemetery was moved out of the
r iver bottom when Hudson Lake wab formed by the construction of
the Llarkham Ferry Dam, and i t s original location wat known as
the Ross Cemetery. He believes Joel l»'ayes was buried e i the r at
Taniequah or a t the Bryan's Chapel Cemetery. A mile south of the
Bryan's Chapel Cemetery is the large .i'amily cemetery of the
Lindseys. The Lindseys were prominent ^herokees in the ecrly days
and contributed much to the growth of the i r part of the country,
rrom th is family came school teachers, stockmen, and members
active in the po l i t i ca l affairs of x-he Cherokee Nation.

In-talking of liie old pioneer families who lived near urand itiver
long ago he mentio>ns the Vanns,, Drakes, and Markhams, each .of
which had the i r own l i t t l e 1'amily cemetery. »<att Mayes, who v^s
Lindsey1s father, also had a family cemetery located at the west
edge of his ranch property now. These old cemeteries have not
been used for f i f ty or sixty years and except for a v i s i t once ;
in «a while are abandoned. •

A mile or so up the r iver from Lindsey1 s home was the old LIcNair
place.and the Bushyhead pLace. These closely related Cherokee
families owned and farmed much land in the r iver bottom back in
the l8?0s up unt i l around statehood. The McNair hame was a
favorite gathering place in the area far social affairs in that day.


